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To a"Specified Persons fOr Compact F|uorescent Lamps

Dear Sir/Madam`
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f●rC●mpact FI"● resce"t Lamps【 CFLs)

Recent|y、 the reference numbers of five CFL mode丨 sˇ￠ere remoVed frOrn the record of

"sted m⊙

de|s under the Energy Efficiency(Labe||ing of Products)Ordinance(Cap,598)lthe

Ordinance),As a resu|t`the concerned CFL mode|s are not a||oxA/ed to be supp|iedin Hong Kong,

|n this case` the concerned irnporter had subrnitted on|y |nterim test reports Of the

concerned CFL mode|s for assignment of reference numbers Subsequent|y`as required by the

Ordinance`the importer subrnitted the fu"test reportsˇ vhich hovvever shOw that the rη easured

average|iVes of the cOncerned CFLs xlVere|ess than the rated average|ives origina"y dec|ared by

the importer,

COnsequent|y`this Department has removed the reference numbers ofthe concerned CFL

m⊙ de丨 s and issued press re|ease to announce the non-comp"ances to the pub"c The concerned

irnporter a|so had t⊙ carry out reca"of a"the concerned CFLs that he/she had supp"ed to the

market`and pub"sh announcementsin neˇ vspapers,

|n vie、

^/ Of the above` prior tO the ava"ab"ity of re|evant fu" test reports to indicate
satisfactory resu|ts of the comp|ete |amp |ife tests` you are advised to serious|y cOnsider the
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appropriateness of any subn∩ ssion of product inforrη ation for assignment of reference numbers

f⊙ r your CFL rnode s and the associated impact to the pubhc

Shou|d you ha∨ e any enquiries`p|ease fee|free to contact our卜 4̌r LC,XA/ONG at2808

3185or№4r Y K CHANat28O83295,

Yours faithfu||y`

for Director of E|ectrica丨 and卜 1̌echanica|Services
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